
standing problems concerning the complex i ty  of mot ion 
planning and finds a co l l i s ion- f ree path for a jo in ted robot  
in the presence of obstacles. Canny's new a lgor i thm for 
this "general ized movers '  problem," has a single exponen-  
tial running time, and is po lynomia l  for any given robot. In 
der iv ing the single exponent ia l  bound, Canny introduces 
two  powerful  tools; the general ized (mult ivar iable) resul-  
tant  for a system of po lynomia ls  and Whitney's not ion of 
strat i f ied sets. He has also developed a novel  represen-  
ta t ion of object or ientat ion based on unnormal ized quater -  
nions. After dealing wi th  the movers '  problem, Canny 
derives several lower  bounds on extensions of the 
problem: f inding the shortest path among polyhedral  
obstacles, planning with ve loc i ty  l imits, and complaint  m o -  
t ion planning wi th  uncertainty. He introduces a c lever 
technique, "path encoding," that a l lows a proof of NP- 
hardness for the f irst two  problems and then shows that  
the general form of compl iant  mot ion  planning is non-  
determinist ic exponent ia l  t ime hard. 

A ROBOT PING-PONG PLAYER 
Experiment in Real-Time Intelligent Control 

Russell L. Andersson 
ISBN 01101-8, March 1988, 300 pp., $35.00, 

15 minute tape shows the plager in action 
ISBN 01105-0, VHS: $55.00; 

ISBN 01106-9, U-MATIC: $60.00 
The MIT Press 

This tour de force in exper imental  robot ics paves the 
way toward understanding dynamic env i ronments  in vision 
and robotics. Anderson introduces the f irst robot  able to 
play, and even beat, human p ing-pong players. 

KNOWLEDGE-BASED SYSTEMS 
FOR MANAGEMENT DECISIONS 

Robert J. Mockler 
ISBN 516906, April 1988, Cloth $32.00 

Prentice-Hal l  
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632 

Discover how to use AI tools, especial ly expert  sys-  
tem deve lopment  shells, and create knowledge-based  sys-  
tems for managerial  decision making. 

Here is an emphasis on structur ing the decision 
situation in a way that  makes putt ing these systems onto  
the computer  easier. Now, non- techn ica l  managers can 
create actual knowledge-based systems that  work  wi th no 
pr ior knowledge of computers necessary to develop them. 

KNOWLEDGE-BASED SYSTEMS 
FOR STRATEGIC PLANNING 

Robert J. Mockler 
ISBN 516914, April 1988, Cloth, $32.00 

Prentice-Hal l  
Here's an opporl :uni ty to use AI techno logy  in creating 

knowledge-based systems for strategic planning. Innova-  
t ive features in t roduce readers to AI and expert systems, 
structured si tuat ion models, scenario deve lopment ,  depen-  
dency diagrams (complete graphic pictures of p ro to type 
systems), and guidel ines for putt ing the system onto c o m -  
puters using exper t  system shells. This book includes 
detai led and abundant  examples of actual work ing 
knowledge-based systems with tutor ia ls  provided for 
using major expert  system shells. 

A R T I C L E S  

Winter 1988 Daedalus 
Joseph Agassi 

D69@TAUNOS.BITNET 
TeI-Aviv University and York University, Toronto 
The last issue of Daedalus, Journal of the American 

Academy of Arts and Sciences, Winter 1988, is devoted to 
art i f icial in te l l igence--AI ,  for short. It is a lways interest ing 
to know what is the off icial posi t ion of the intel lectual  es- 
tab l ishment  on intel lectual matters, especial ly where much 
grant a l locat ion is concentrated. 

The preface, by Stephen R. Graubard, Editor of The 
Academy and of Daedalus, opens wi th an admission that 
sets the tone for  the who le  issue: The label of artif icial in-  
te l l igence has helped create a myth: a dupl icate of the 
human, intel l igence is made in the compute r  lab! It was "a 
kind of hubris .... unbecoming and unnecessary." 

That is all. The second paragraph begins with "Yet." 
How should one read this "yet," this move  to the posi t ive 
side of a balance sheet, once the negat ive side is swif t ly 
done wi th by the admission that the term AI is an un-  
becoming and unnecessary kind of hubris? What is the 
balance going to look like? Will it i l lustrate yet again the 
famous fact that  every  cloud has a s i lver l ining or wi l l  it 
present one of these rare cases in which the water  wasted 
is miraculous ly  returned to  our  bott les as wine? For, cer-  

t a i n l y  a lot  of  grant money  was spent on AI. Was that 
waste or in te l l igent  investment? We do not know. The 
mat ter  can stand an invest igat ion. 

Background informat ion.  In a col lect ion of essays, 
especial ly one on technical matters geared to the non-  
specialist, a high degree of redundancy is inevitable. 
Naturally, more systemat ic  and detai led t reatments  of 
background mater ia l  are available. The issue at hand is 
the present state of the art, and the inner dispute; an ou t -  
line of the necessary background to this is offered here 
first. 

The def ini t ion of AI, not surprisingly, is already a bias. 
In the most  b i ased - - i n i t i a l - - behav io r i s t  def ini t ion, the in- 
ner life of an inte l l igent  being is ignored and AI is v iewed 
as any successful emulat ion of in te l l igent  behavior, where 
success is def ined as the emulat ion that  fools the expert  
(Turing's test, 1950). A l i tt le less biased is the idea that 
any being is inte l l igent  if it (would pass Turing's test 
showing that it) can (1) learn a natural language and (2) 
create art and science; AI, then, is the program to create 
an a lgor ism that  can make a machine do these t h i ngs - -o r  
at least a theory  of it (1956-61). 

Computer  science and compute r  techno logy  are te r -  
ribly c lever and excit ing and they have doubt lessly f ru i t -  
ful ly interacted t w o - w a y  wi th many f ields of study, inc lud-  
ing phi losophy, logic, mathemat ics,  psychology, and 
neurophys io logy.  AI enters the picture only when these 
excit ing deve lopments  help. emulate in te l l igent  conduct: 
the interd isc ip l inary work  is but a pre l iminary to that. This 
is a point all too  often over looked and it creates un-  
pleasant impressions. To take an example, the exper t -  
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systems programs now in the market for sale are com- 
puter programs which to a significant extent may help a 
specialist the way an expert may. Indeed, expert systems 
are created by teams of computer experts, each with the 
help of experts from any one other field For example, a 
diagnostic expert system for heart specialists has been 
shown to spot digitalis poisoning in a patient faster than 
the average heart-specialist. Expert systems, thus, are 
naturally taken by defenders of AI as vindicating its 
programs by their success--admit tedly partial, yet quite 
significant. This argument invites the unjust ridicule of 
expert systems as mere [!] computerised dictionaries of 
sorts (see pp.148, 215,250-1 and 270; see, however, p.78), 
since at issue is the intell igence of the program not of the 
programming team. 

When does the program rather than the programmer 
exhibit intelligence? When it beats its maker in a game of 
chess? The fact of the matter is that we do not know. As 
Yehoshua Bar-Hillel has forcefully argued, one can beat a 
chess program, however intelligent, by making a move so 
stupid that it has been overlooked by its maker: the 
program cannot distinguish the stupid from the clever. 
This is a matter of a great dispute. A minute aspect of it 
will come up later on, in the discussion concerning the 
lack of commonsense flexibility, the so-cal led brittleness, 
of most computer programs (pp.149, 196-7). 

From the definition to the history of the interactions 
of computer science with other, AI-related fields. 

Classical associationist psychology described the per- 
ception of objects as the association of perceptions of 
elementary items (known as sense data) and memory as 
the residue these leave, like grooves left on the hard soil 
by passing vehicles, provided the same route is passed 
repeatedly. This theory was never any good; it was 
refuted better than any other theory ever was; it is still 
alive and kicking; for example, it still backs the disastrous 
practice of learning by rote; it still animates much of cur- 
rent research-- in AI, philosophy, psychology, education. 
Worst of all, it is often taken for granted. 

Neurons were discovered in 1940; in 1947 D.O. Hebb 
declared neural paths to be the putative paths-and-  
grooves of memory. Yet by then computers with memory 
banks were already common knowledge and computer 
memory was more like the written page than like 
scratches repeated on a hard surface. The theories 
making analogies with computers therefore simply had to 
be heretical and break away from associationism. All 
computer experts know that the problem with memory is 
both retention and retrieval, yet despite Plato and Freud, 
who viewed only retrieval as problematic, most writers on 
memory speak of its problems as those of retent ion--even 
in this book! (See p.114, and cf.p.151.) 

Already in the earliest days of computers, in 1943, 
Warren S. McCulloch and Walter H. Pitts had introduced a 
formal neural network: a network of abstract neurons 
each operating one of the simple logical operat ions of 
conjunction, disjunction or negation, just as in computers. 
In 1956 a historic meeting took place in Dartmouth College 
at the invitation of John McCarthy, where the concept of 
AI was introduced and where Allen Newell and Herbert 
Simon presented there a computer proof of some (trivial) 
logical theorems. Marvin Minsky and Seymour Papert met 
there and then cooperated on constructing AI systems In 
1958 Frank Rosenblatt described a complex of formal 
neurons, a perceptron, which can learn by trial and error. 

This was a quiet revolution away from associationism 
In 1961 Minsky presented the program for AI research as 

algorizing effectively anything recognizable as intelligent, 
in which the associationist bias is still manifest. Soon a 
model of associations was created as a complex of 
perceptrons--wi th associations as composite t r ia l -and-  
error processes, however. Studies of individual brain cell 
functions began in the late 60's by David Marr and others, 
who offered hypotheses dividing the logical functions of 
the quasi-associationist formal model of neural networks 
between different kinds of cortical cells. Minsky and 
Paper  showed in 1969 that the program of researches 
presenting the brain as a set of perceptrons is hopeless. 
Their objection was met in the 80's by a modif ication of 
the original program, now known as the connectionist 
program. The new program is a break-away from as- 
sociationism into the terra incognita of systemism. 
(Terminology is still unsettled; the position between 
mechanism and classical holism is labelled by W.V. euine 
modif ied holism and by Mario Bunge systemism.) The 
leading new connectionist essays were assembled in a 
best selling volume, Parallel Distributed Processing (where 
the parallel processing is the cooperation of many units, 
and where what is distributed, namely, not localized like in 
holographic memory are the memory and programs ), 
1986. The present volume is a fo l low-up by friend and 
foe. 

The book's structure. Its 310 pages contain 14 items. 
The first item sets the issue within the AI communi ty  and 
the second sets the historical and philosophical back- 
ground to it. Two items then explore the very concept of 
AI and five discuss the issue at hand. The next item, its 
authors claim, transcends the issue--thus making the rest 
of this volume obsolete, perhaps. Then comes something 
that is indisputably substandard, nicely leading to an attack 
on AI as humbug, fol lowed by a counter-attack. The close 
is an overview by the initiator of Al. The structure could 
be improved upon by a more energetic editor. 

Here then is the summary; comments are in square 
brackets. 

1. Seymour PapeR, professor of media technology 
and director of the Learning and Epistemology Group at 
MIT, "One AI or Many?" 

There are two schools of AI thought [not many], the 
o ld-sty le programmers who emulate brain processes on 
the computer, and the new style connectionists, who study 
brain physiology. Each claims full success for itself in the 
very near future. The author himself is no party to the 
dispute, as it is based on a category mistake rooted in 
"the quest for universali ty of mechanism" (p.7): each can 
try to be as universal as possible without l imit ing the 
other, as they operate on different levels. [This discussion 
is impeccable. Were the paper terminated here, it would 
raise the question, what was the dispute in the first place? 
Yet we are in the middle of the paper: as this question is 
delicate, answering it takes a few pages.] 

The confl ict between the two AI schools, was [not in- 
tellectual but] financial: they were quarreling over grant 
moneys (p.7). The connectionists'  program has been 
refuted by Minsky and Papert; now the connectionists 
hope to achieve great success in no time with a new 
program to employ parallel distr ibuted processing. This 
new program is a waste of time and of scarce grants 
moneys. Their appeal is but the appeal to the catch 
phrase "parallel distr ibuted processing." 

[What is the difference between the two schools now? 
why does the author think the new-sty le connectionist 
program hopeless? what has become of his v iew that 
there is room for the old and the new? Does he belong to 
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the o ld -s t y le  school  of the p rog rammers  or is he neutral? 
The paper begins wi th a plea for plural ism and ends by 
condemn ing  one of the two  schools extant! As to his 
compla in t  that  the opponents  are using a catch phrase to 
secure more grant  moneys,  it comes after the edi tor 's  ad-  
miss ion that  all AI people do that!]  

2. The Dreyfus brothers,  Hubert L., the phi losopher,  
and Stuart E., the engineer,  "Making a Mind Versus Mode l l -  
ing the Brain: Art i f ic ial  In te l l igence Back at the Branching 
Point." 

This is a h is tory  of the d ispute since its beginning in 
the mid- f i f t ies ,  as s temming from the older, t radi t ional ,  
ph i losophica l  one, between the mechan is t - reduc t ion is ts  
and the an t i - reduc t ion is t  holists. [It is dif f icult  to know 
what  the d isagreement  is about  when merely the con t r ibu -  
t ions of two  ph i losophica l  schools of though t  are 
p resen ted - -espec ia l l y  since no single empir ical study is 
ever  exc lus ive ly  conf ined to the ideas of one school. With 
scarcely any commun ica t ion  across school  lines (both in 
ph i losophy and in AI studies), an unschooled reader wi l l  
despair. As the Dreyfus brothers v iew the messages of 
the two  ph i losophica l  schools as a lmost  identical, under -  
s tanding them is hard even for  the phi losophica l ly  adept. 
Their ident i fy ing sys temism wi th  hol ism is a bias.] 

The quest ion, however,  is, what  is the AI d isagree-  
ment? The answer  remains [vague to the last]: it is be -  
tween compet ing  research programs,  the mechan is t i c -  
reduct ion is t  and the holist. [The rest of the Dreyfus paper 
is not clear; catch phrases are of no help here: catch 
phrases transfer a l legiance f rom one camp to another  too  
easi ly unless prevented by s ta tements  that certain def ini te 
content ions are character ist ic  of one side and rejected by 
the other.]  Remarks like, "Minsky and Papert were so intent 
on e l iminat ing all compet i t ion  ... whi le  comple te ly  ignor ing 
... " (p.22) give the tone to the rest of the paper. [They 
tac i t ly  val idate Papert's complaints.  They sound as if 
research w i thou t  grants is impossib le: ]  "... was d iscredi ted 
a long with hundreds of ... research groups ... research 
money  dried up ... had t rouble get t ing his work publ ished 
..." (p.24). [When publ ishing counts in compet i t ion,  it gets 
hard to publish. Publ ishing should be geared to reader-  
ship, not to grantsmanship.  What should be done about 
this? No answer. Pity.] 

3. Robert Sokolowski ,  phi losopher,  "Natural and Art i f i -  
cial Intel l igence." 

A pr inted page is a l ready both art i f icial and somehow 
intel l igent:  it is readable; yet  as t ru ly  inte l l igent  reading is 
intentional,  the printed page is not; nor is the computer .  
[This is indisputable but does not imp inge on the dispute 
at hand; nor does the author  report  the AI response.]  

4. Pamela McCorduck, author, "Art i f icial Intel l igence: 
an Aperu." 

A readable text is intel l igent;  so is a program 
generat ing or t ransforming it. It may then be a piece of 
compute r  art or an expert  systems program. Much can be 
learned about  our  not ions of art [and of expert ise].  [This 
depends on the detai ls of programs. In general, whatever  
can be formal ly  descr ibed can be reproduced by rote and 
should be de legated to machines. Art is what at the t ime 
goes beyond that. Also, this paper  differs f rom its 
predecessor;  thei r  d isagreement  is unstated. This is poor  
edi t ing.]  

5. Jack D. Cowan and David H. Sharp, mathemat ica l  
b io log is t  and theoret ica l  physicist,  "Neural Nets and Ar t i f i -  
cial Intel l igence." 

The history of the deve lopmen t  of artif icial neural 

nets. Final sect ion: "There is still a very  long way  to go 
be fo re /any  kind of t ru ly inte l l igent  robot  can be produced"  
(p.114). Technical  p rob lems aside, h o w  can one ascribe 
in tent ional i ty  of the computer? and what  is learning? "It is 

~ a r d - w i r i n g  that  embod ies  pr ior knowledge and, in a 
sense, the intent  of the designer  . . . .  In a sense, evo lu t ion 
has acted not  as a t ra iner to so f t -w i re  neural nets but as 
a cri t ic to ha rd -w i re  them ... [This is the n e o - n e o -  
Lamarckism of Schrdinger 's What is Life? which permeates 
this book.] Should we be expected to te lescope bil l ion 
years of evo lu t ion ... into a few decades of neural net and 
AI research ... ? Until we understand how ideas and inten-  
t ions are embod ied  in the human brain, rapid progress is 
unlikely. On the other hand, deve lopments  ... We predict 
that  the t o p - d o w n  approach of convent iona l  AI and the 
b o t t o m - u p  approach of neoconnect ion ism wil l eventual ly  
join to produce real progress in ... exper imenta l  epis-  
temo logy ,  the study of how knowledge is embod ied  in 
brains and may be embod ied  in machines." 

[As there is no clear div is ion between hard and soft 
w i r ing  in computers,  it is hard to assess all this. Not is it 
t rue that the dif ference between the two  schools is 
methodo log ica l  ( t op -down  being hypo the t i co  -deduc t i ve  
and bot tom up being induct ive genera l izat ions f rom facts). 
But the disc la imer may be true concern ing di f ference of 
opinion between o ld -s t y le  and n e w - s t y l e  A I - - t he re  may 
be none except  at most  as to methods  and the order  of 
pr ior i ty of investment  of effort. ]  

6. Jacob T. Schwartz, mathemat ic ian,  "The New Con-  
nect ionism: Developing Relat ionships Between Neuros-  
cience and Art i f icial I n t e l l i gence . "  

Unlike computers,  neurons work  in parallel and each 
of them has many non- loca l i zed  funct ions. The clue to 
brain funct ion theory  is that  "mental  (especial ly sensory) 
processes seem to be of very rest r ic ted "depth,"  in the 
sense that not many successive e lementary  neural reac-  
t ions are required to form the h igher  level react ions that  
the brain generates. There is s imp ly  no time..." This, is 
admit ted ly  not  much of a clue, g iven that  a swi tch may be 
simple or as complex  as one wants (within the capaci ty  of 
the machine in question). [This makes assoc ia t ion ism 
pass.] One more  detai led clue is the way  visual and tact i le  
sensations are mapped in the brain: at f irst retained in a 
simple geometr ic  image [the au thor  exhibi ts an as-  
sociat ionist  tendency, but t reads sof t ly ]  and then s o m e h o w  
transformed. Another  c lue is f rom embryo logy .  In the 
embryo  most  cells can move;  brain cell send potent ia l  
synapses instead. The random manner  in which this o c -  
curs suggests a high degree of non-spec i f i c i t y ,  though the 
(morphological ,  b iochemical ,  and other) di f ferences be -  
tween the kinds of neurons in the brain, and even the i r  
numbers, suggest  speci f ic i t ies in need of study. In any 
case, "b io logical  systems are not w i red precisely enough 
to support  this ex t remely  del icate style of in format ion 
processing" that  compute rs  possess (p. 132). The theory  
of the cerebel lum as a set of s imple mechanisms capable 
of learning by cond i t ioned ref lex is of help, but  " learn ing-  
based theor ies of the or ig in of neural funct ions" are sti l l  
hardly of any use: "we know hardly anyth ing yet about  the 
actual locus or mechanism of o ther  memory  s torage 
wi th in the brain and even less about  the way memor ies  
are modi f ied to accompl ish  abstract  learning" (p.134). 
[That condi t ioned ref lex is stil l cons idered at t ract ive even 
whi le  its pover ty  is admi t ted  is f asc ina t i ng - -qu i t e  apart 
f rom the fact that the cond i t ioned ref lex model  in quest ion 
is supposed to be of the most  advanced part of the 
human brain, and quite apart  f rom the fact that  the dev ia -  
t ions from the cond i t ioned ref lex here noted are in the 
select ion and the modi f i ca t ion  of in format ion. ]  The very  
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basis to the whole project, the ideas of thresholds,  exc i ta -  
t ion and inhibit ion, should undergo a cri t ical reexaminat ion 
(p. 136). 

[The meat  of the paper is in its conclus ion: ]  Ana logy  
between compute r  and brains is sheer conjecture (p.137). 
Computer  s imulat ion may help neuroscience, neurosc ience 
can hardly be expected to help design bet ter  compute rs  
(p.136). There is an except ion to this already: analog 
computers are less stable and accurate than digi tal  ones, 
but more bra in- l ike and so may be preferable for "the 
processing of streams of incoming sensory in format ion 
like audio in format ion or moving images" (p. 139). 
"Consequent ly ,  there is reason to hope that analog net -  
works can process sensory data in a manner that wi l l  
prof i t  f rom ..." [There is t rouble wi th the quo ta t ion  here. 
Its logic should  demand that it should go thus: there is 
hope that compute r  data processing research wi l l  prof i t  
f rom studies of neuroscience; ]  the quotat ion gets some-  
how lost in detai l  (p.139). The last two pages express 
hope that the two  branches of AI wil l  one day unite. [This 
c lear ly impl ies that compu te r  s imulat ion is the same as AI! 
Possibly; but  being contes ted e lsewhere in this book it 
ref lects poor  edit ing.[  

7. George  N. Reeke, Jr., and Gerald M. Edelman, both 
bio logists,  "Real Brains and Artif icial Intel l igence." 

AI is as art i f icial as the dent is t ry  of Ar is to t le  who  
never  bo thered to look at Mrs. Ar is tot le 's  mouth to check 
his claim that  women  have less teeth than men. (Perhaps 
he was mis led by one case!] That the goals of AI and 
neurosc ience are s imi lar  has been obscured by t w o  errors: 
certain ep is temo log ica l  conclus ions from the v iews of 
Tur ing and Church of compute r  as universal p rob lem-  
so lv ing machines (namely, the taking of ideal ized cases as 
if they  are real, p. 148) and the v iew of the brain as a 
co l lect ion of units which exchange chemical  signals 
(namely, the mechanis t ic  v iew rather than sys temic  one). 
"As b io log is ts  seeking to understand the nearly dogmat ic  
neg lec t "  of b io logy  by o ld -s ty le  AI researchers, they ask, 
what  are the AI researchers '  goals and methods (p.144)? 

The success of o l d - s t y l e  AI, whatever  AI is, the suc-  
cessful appl icat ion of physics and engineer ing to c o m -  
puters, rests on taking as basic and unanalyzable some 
categor ies  and some informat ion about  them; this leads to 
the the proposa l  to cons ider  percept ion and intel lectual  
processes as algor ist ic.  [Clearly the authors ident i fy o ld -  
sty le AI of the p rogrammers  with programming,  though it 
is the v iew that  all in te l l igence is programmable .  Editor!] 
This is not evo lu t ionary  as it blocks any a t tempt  to explain 
the rise of charac te r i s t i cs - -such  as categor ies  in the 
b ra in - -as  adapt ive  mechanisms. This way b io logy  "might  
cont r ibute  to fur ther progress in Al"(p.145). 

[The book 's  midd le  thus meets its declared point!]  In 
1961 Marvin Minsky out l ined the o ld -s t y le  AI p rogram as 
that  of searching for ef fect ive procedures for  search, pa t -  
tern recogni t ion,  p lanning and induct ion. This includes 
some ob jec t ionab le  "ep is temolog ica l  assumpt ions"  (p.146). 
[Of course: ef fect ive procedures for  scienti f ic progress is a 
t radi t ional  dream ( induct iv ism). If there are such effect ive 
procedures and Professor Minsky wi l l  f ind them, then he 
wi l l  a l ready have ma,de a t remendous cont r ibu t ion  to 
knowledge.  When it wil l  be implemented,  there wi l l  be no 
more  need for  human research! And, of course, the truth 
about  categor ies  and informat ion wil l  then not for long 
remain hidden! The t rad i t ional  v iew of scient i f ic research 
as a lgor is t ic  is not in the least evolut ionary.  (The same 
holds for the theor ies of  associat ions and cond i t ioned 

ref lexes and so on: their  enormous at t ract ion despi te thei r  
obv ious faults is thus expla ined as the at t ract ion of induc-  
t iv ism as rooted in the disl ike for responsibi l i ty.)  This has 
been observed for many t imes in the last century by many 
authors; chief among them is, perhaps, Sir Karl Popper. 
Clearly, here the authors have won a v ic to ry  before this 
batt le has started. But how is that to effect AI research 
remains to be seen.] The o ld -s t y le  p rogrammers '  assump-  
t ions are l imited: their  a lgor isms are not des igned to take 
care of the l imitat ions involved and are therefore "bri t t le". 
when they meet their  l imits they go over  them and 
"crack." The best solut ion to the problem of br i t t leness is 
only a less bri t t le program; AI is thus a mere ideal and not  
the best (p.149ff). [See end of this review.] 

Parallel computa t ion  is so comp lex  that  the only way 
to learn what  a p rogrammed parallel machine can do is let 
it run, so that  each machine is unique and thus not  real ly 
p rog rammab le  (p.152). Current compute r  mode ls  of the 
brain contain too  many specif ic unreal ist ic assumpt ions  
(p.153). In general the compute r  is taken as passive. The 
p rog rammer  determines in advance the code to feed it in-  
format ion with, the categor ies  which it should deal wi th 
and some procedures (p.154). Computers  thus cannot  
adapt (p.155). [This smacks of Lamarckism, as much of the 
book does.] In real l ive neural systems there is no str ict  
heirarchy, no single neuron is indispensable with, there is 
an enormous divers i ty  of kinds of neurons, and more so in 
more evo lved species. "Only patterns of response over  
many neurons can have funct ional  significance'(p.156), 
responses depending not on accuracy, speed or eff ic iency, 
but on over lapp ing w ide - range  "repertoires" of funct ions. 
These are more suitable for unprogrammed systems in 
unknown host i le envi ronment .  The authors have c o n -  
structed automata,  "select ive recogni t ion sys tems"  which 
"address some of the prob lems of the standard AI 
paradigm by avoid ing preestabl ished categor ies  and p ro -  
g ramming a l together"  (p.161): each compu te r  in the sys -  
tem is p rogrammed to s imulate a neuron, and is to ld 
noth ing about  funct ions or about  programs. One resul tant  
au tomaton could "act upon the env i ronment  to form a 
comple te  au tonomous  behavior"  (p.161). 

[Here is the place to turn back to Papert 's cr i t ique 
(p.11). "A l though its models  use b io log ica l  metaphors,  
they  do not  depend on technical  f indings in b io logy  any 
more then they do on modern supercomputers . "  This is 
too  l itt le for  comfort .  This is not to endorse the con ten -  
t ions here quoted but to note the edi tor 's neglect:  the 
point, correct  or not, demands a bet ter  c o m m e n t  f rom the 
opponent ,  especial ly form one who v iews the n e w - s t y l e  
work  as mere bogus. The authors unders tandably  descr ibe 
the i r  automata too  s to permi t  assessment,  and it seems 
that  the r ight way to go about it is to scrut in ize the i r  
c laims in diverse ways. Do the parallel compute rs  real ly 
start  with no program or are they able to mod i fy  apr ior i  
g iven ones? Is the way a computer  learns to ca tegor ize  
not also by modi f icat ions? Papert's essay is of no help 
here, both because of his caval ier at t i tude and because of 
his associat ionism.]  

8. W. Daniel Hillis, the inventor  of the connect ion is t  
machine (as his MIT doctora l  project!), " In te l l igence as an 
Emergence Behavior; or, The Song of Eden." 

Neither emergence nor in te l l igence are understood,  
yet  the idea of an emergen t  in te l l igence is a t t ract ive as a 
possib i l i ty  of "cons t ruc t ing  in te l l igence w i thou t  f i rst  under -  
standing it" thus not g iv ing way to mechan is t ic  reduc-  
t ionism The shift f rom sequent ia l  to paral lel processors 
"is not a deep ph i losophica l  shift, but  it is of great  p rac-  
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t ical importance, since it is now possible to study large 
emergent  systems exper imenta l ly "  (p1176). [This is very 
nice } 

Example. A preverbal  p ro to -human  race develops 
songs by mimicry.  Songs are parasi tes on the singers. 
They survive by the specia l izat ion of the moods  they ex -  
press: the survival value is in their  usefulness to the c o m -  
muni ty of s ingers as means of commun ica t ion  and thus as 
levers for intel l igence. [It is t ime to not ice the enormous 
fruit fulness of Samuel Butler's "Darwin among the 
machines"!] This raises the quest ion of the size of the 
storage of the brains of the p ro to -humans .  Living 
memory  is d i s t r i bu t i ve - -non - l oca l i zed ,  as in a h o l o g r a m - -  
and so its size is hard to assess. The author  assess our 
storage capaci ty  as surpr is ingly small. He s imi lar ly  finds it 
hard to assess the impor tance of s e n s o r y - m o t o r  funct ions 
for  the g row th  of intel l igence; some such nexus is un-  
doubtable. 

Little understanding is needed for construct ion.  This 
is why const ruc t ing  art i f icial in te l l igence and emergent  
systems, inc luding emergent  art i f ic ial  inte l l igence,  is so 
chal lenging r ight now. "1 have recent ly been using an 
evolut ionary s imula t ion to evo lve programs to sort  num-  
bers. In this system, the genet ic  material  of each s imu-  
lated indiv idual  is in terpreted as a program specify ing a 
pattern of compar isons  and exchanges. The probabi l i ty  of 
an individual survival in the system is dependen t  on the 
eff icacy and the accuracy of this program in sor t ing num-  
bers. Surv iv ing indiv iduals produce of fspr ing by sexual 
combinat ion of their  genet ic  material  with occasional  ran-  
dom mutat ions.  Af ter  tens of thousands of generat ions a 
populat ion of hundreds of thousands of such individuals 
wi l l  evolve very  eff ic ient programs for  sort ing. Al though I 
wrote the program for  the s imulat ion that  produces the 
program, I do not understand the detail....If the s imulat ion 
had not p roduced  work ing  programs, I wou ld  have had 
very litt le idea about  how to f ix it" (p.188.). "The result 
would be not  so much an art i f icial intel l igence, but rather 
a human in te l l igence sustained wi th in  an art i f icial mind." 
"Of course, I understand that  this is just a dream..." (p.189). 

[This is t hough t -p rovok ing .  The rei f icat ion of songs 
and other th ings is chal lenging. Is a perceived bit of in-  
format ion a thing? Is this a metaphor ica l  use of biology? 
The author does use quest ionable analogies, such as his 
v iew as of evo lu t ionary  value the survival of a cell, which 
is different f rom the survival  of an organism, and his v iew 
of the genes of the s imulated populat ion as intel l igent, 
though l iv ing genes are not  (not even when they survive 
as producers of in te l l igent  beings). When is an idea a 
mere metaphor  and when does it become a decent  
theory?] 

9. David L. Waltz, compu te r  scientist,  "The Prospects 
of Building Truly Inte l l igent  Machines." 

The o ld - s t y l e  a lgor is t ica l ly  p rog rammed  AI machines 
incorporates a psycho logy  that is now pass: the idea that  
all learning is by tr ial and error (p.195). [This regret tab ly  is 
an exaggerat ion. ]  The crucial quest ion is (p.196), "Given the 
immense range of possible s i tuat ions a t ru ly  inte l l igent  
system could find itself in and the vast  number  of possib le 
actions, how could the system ever  manage to search out  
appropr ia te  goals and actions?" [A false impression is 
g iven that  the new style offers a so lut ion to this quest ion. 
EditorT] New-s t y l e  paral lel d is t r ibuted machines learn to 
modi fy  p rograms leading to any desi red output  [ thus leav-  
ing the crucial  quest ion unanswered:  how are goals 
generated?], have associat ive recall, and to lera te  faults. 
The o ld - s t y l e  machines do all this much more s lowly  than 
the n e w - s t y l e  ones (p.199). The o ld -s t y le  a lgor is t ica l ly  

p rog rammed  AI machines are taught  each item un -  
ambiguous ly ,  making degrees of a computer 's  knowledge 
str ic t ly  a mat ter  of quanti t ies. This is logical  [!], but in-  
fants have no expl ic i t  logic (p.201). A hybrid of old logical  
reasoning and new assoc ia t i ve -memory  learning machines 
are more human- l i ke  (pp.2Ol 202).[Notice the false impl ic i t  
equat ion of a lgor is t ic  and logical thinking. Editor!] 

The new-s t y l e  machines work  in "a process much 
more  like lookup than search," in a process of looking up 
" i tems ... more like representat ions of specif ic or I 
ep isodes and objects than like rules and facts" (p.197). For 
example, a new-s ty le  "associat ive memory"  d iagnost ic  
program prescr ibes Iookups of records of prev ious ly  d iag -  
nosed pat ients to select ones with symp toms  most  s imi lar  
to those of the pat ient now under  examinat ion (p.198). 
Simi lar i ty or nearness between patterns is a stat ist ical  
funct ion averag ing over  a measure of d istance def ined be -  
tween every pair of d is t inct  items. The stat is t ics may iron 
out  faults, yet  at the cos t  of uncer ta in ty  [especia l ly  since 
real lists of symp toms  are usually much too  short], so that  
the result of such a system is bet ter  checked by old 
methods (p.200). [In s imulat ions;  in l ive cases exper ts  
must  check the computer 's  results. All this is i r re levant  to 
the promised revo lu t ionary  learning psycho logy;  the author  
even endorses Minsky's defunct psycho log ism;  p. 201. 
How very very  d isappoint ing! ]  "Researchers have ident i f ied 
perhaps a dozen d is t inct ly  d i f ferent  learning methods"  ; 
[this is very  exci t ing, except  that the author  says noth ing 
at all about  any of them except  to name]  one of these [the 
psycho log ica l l y  least interest ing]  has an input and an ou t -  
put  given in advance (p.204) [ toge ther  wi th the init ial 
program to be modi f ied by trial and error!]. 

"The central  prob lem ... in the connect ion is t "  system 
is the "credi t  ass ignment  problem":  how should rewards 
and punishment  to individual neuronl ike e lements be ap-  
port ioned? [Relat ive to goals, of course. Goals were sup -  
posed to be created by the system itself, leaving no room 
for this problem. The central prob lem of the old system is 
thus reappear ing in the new.] The "stat ic part"  of the 
problem is manageable [o ld-s ty le ] :  units are tested upon 
their  act iv i t ies; when they act cor rec t ly  thei r  connect ions  
are st rengthened and vice versa (p.205). The " tempora l  
part" of the problem is more di f f icul t  as the system must  
remember  its past states, to analyze and judge them, and 
then appor t ion  rewards and punishments.  [These are 
metaphors for  the st rengthening and weaken ing of the 
connect ions of the individual neuronl ike i tems upon suc-  
cess or fai lure to perform adequate ly  by set criteria. 
Taken l i terally, the metaphors are hilarious. Memory  is 
here presented in the defunct assoc iat ion is t  mannerT The 
rest of the essay, perhaps most  of it, is left out  here; it 
defies summary;  my main complaint ,  however ,  is that the 
author has a dif fuse presentat ion of e lementary  learning 
psychology.  Is this not  a mat ter  for  the ed i to r  to have a t -  
tended to?] 

10. Anya Hurlbert, MD, AI researcher, and Tomasso 
Poggio, brain and cogni t ive sc ient is t  and researcher in 
computat iona l  vision, both in MIT, "Making Machines (and 
Artif icial Intel l igence) See." 

"Why .. have we balked at cal l ing vis ion intel l igence?" 
If AI is to be interact ive, it must  include robot ics,  " the 
study of how to join percept ion wi th act ion ... In its 
beginning AI research ... excluded both v is ion and mo to r  
control f rom the realm of in te l l igence" (p.214). 

O ld-s ty le  AI fo l lows the Newe l l -S imon  [behavior is t  
and associat ionist ]  hypothesis that  in te l l igence is "a phys i -  
cal symbol  system," namely any computer .  Being in te l -  
l igent, then, humans are computers  (p.215). By contrast,  
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new-s ty le  AI is Gestalt ist.  (p.214; cp. p.43, last note, on 
the inf luence of J.J. Gibson). "Leaps of intu i t ion and instant 
insights are at one extreme, ord inary  perceptual  skills such 
as speech recogni t ion at the other: these are the powers  
of the mind that t radi t ional  AI is hard put  to model . . . .  
Evolut ion has spent mil lennia per fect ing such unconsc ious 
talents" (p.217). Machine vision is a synthesis of the best 
in AI, new style and old: "the computa t iona l  approach";  it 
"descr ibes exact ly what  in format ion a system receives and 
what  in format ion it puts out, and seeks a computa t ion  that  
wi l l  t ransform the input into the output"  wi th in the r ecog -  
nized constra ints of the normal  l iv ing visual system. 
"Machine vision has turned the search for constraints into 
a science of the natural w o r l d " ( p . 2 1 8 ) .  

Most of the essay is devoted to the competen t  and 
sharp summary  of the Mar r -Pogg io  theory  of v is ion 
(pp.218-230). [Whether it is t oo  br ief for the unini t iate or 
suff ic ient ly detai led and succinct, it cer ta in ly  cannot be 
further abbrev iated here. Rather, what  is needed is a 
clearer expression of what  is so speci f ic to the theory:  
the central role it ascribes to approx imate  solut ions to 
problems. Here there is a confus ion that  can be found 
even in the wr i t ings of Sir Karl Popper: trial and error is 
not the same as approx imat ion ism:  when a normal t r ia l -  
and-er ro r  system is perfected, the detai ls and the number  
of trials leading to the successful solut ion is insigni f icant;  
it may be benef ic ia l ly  reduced as long as (more often than 
not) improvemen t  results. There are many t r i a l - and -e r ro r  
a lgor isms that s imply  program to vary a solut ion and 
compare the new result  with its p redecessor  and opt  for 
the bet ter  one. More sophis t icated t r ia l -and error  
programs may exclude repet i t ions of o lder  trials and at 
most  have old ou tcomes  rechecked. Approx imat ion ism is 
a t r i a l - and -e r ro r  system which does not discard ear l ier  
trials. The paradigm is stil l Einstein's use of Newtonian 
mechanics as an indispensable approx imat ion.  So is 
Newton's  use of Kepler's and Gal i leo's results.] 

[One of the most  impressive exper iments  in v is ion 
theory  is the Bela Julesz refutat ion of Gibson's theory  of 
s te reo-v is ion  as the compar ison of b inocular ly  seen c o n -  
tours: in the [stat ic]  random s tereogram depth is d is t in -  
guishable in the s te reo-v is ion  of randomly  d is t r ibuted 
dots. To that  end the observer  f irst deems dots on the 
left and the r ight image close enough to be judged iden-  
t ical and only then the i r  small local var iat ions are d is t in -  
guished and read as depth. Here the two  steps are in-  
herent in the process of in te l l igent  surmise. In ap-  
prox imat ion ism,  unlike in most  tr ial and error, the stages 
that  are superseded are not d iscarded:  recogniz ing them 
as partial ach ievements  is part and parcel of the f inal 
recogni t ion.  This is nowadays recogn ized as a general  
aspect of pa t te rn - recogn i t i on  theory,  which is not a lways 
agreeable: d i f ferent  paths may take an observer  to d i f -  
ferent in te l l igent  surmises of the same input, which is not 
a c c e p t a b l e .  Yet this aspect  of the s i tuat ion is not  speci f ic 
to machines or to v is ion;  it happens in diagnosis.  This ex -  
plains the proposal ,  made at t imes, to repeat a d iagnost ic  
process de novo. Farewell to associat ion ism. The Mar r -  
Poggio theory  is systemat ica l ly  bui l t  wi th this idea in mind, 
vet with no accent put on the cont ras t  be tween assoc ia-  
t ions, tr ial and error  in general, and approx ima t ions -  in the 
Mar r -Pogg io  paper and even in Mart 's detai led book.] The 
penul t imate sect ion of the essay cont rasts  the three ap -  
proaches, the a lgor is t ic  o ld-s ty le ,  the connect ion is t  n e w -  
style and the computa t iona l  revo lu t ionary  style. The th i rd 
is that of the "true bel iever in levels of understanding."  
[Levels are approx imat ions!  See p.224.] The "associat ionis t  
powers"  are recognized by the connect ionists;  the 
"deduct ive powers"  are recognized by the t radi t ional  c o m -  

puters; the computa t iona l  v iew is thus a synthesis. [I do 
not understand this.] 

The heart  of the mat ter  is "the single quest ion: What  
is the f inal goal  of the enterprise? ... is the goal ... to bui ld 
inte l l igent  machines? to understand how the brain is put 
together? to descr ibe the structure and powers  of i n te l -  
l igence as a f ree- f loa t ing  entity, t ied to nei ther  brain nor 
machine?'(P.232.) The connect ion is t  wants to have a mode l  
of the brain, seeing in the resemblance be tween humans 
and machines someth ing  abstract  (p.233). Tradi t ional  AI, 
interested main ly  in the const ruc t ion  of machines, wil l use 
results f rom brain phys io logy for  conven ience  only. But 
its adherents,  profess ing to be on the computa t iona l  level, 
stay on the lower, a lgor ismic level [where any a lgor ism 
that does the job wil l  suffice, in d isregard for the to ta l  
picture]. The connect ion is ts  only care to  create the 
machine, ignor ing all computa t ions  and fo rge t t ing  that  
"many of the networks work  on ly  because the necessary 
computa t iona l  analysis has been done f i rst" (p.233). 

An in terest ing example is taken up in the final pas-  
sages of the essay: the behav ior  of a f ly and the behav ior  
of a dr iver  in stress share the s i tuat ion that  the i r  goals are 
not f ixed. [This is an exaggerat ion :  sho r t - t e rm  goals 
depend on l onge r - te rm ones and on the (rapidly) a l ter ing 
condi t ions. ]  "Finding the r ight representa t ion is what cOm- 
putat ional  theory  does . . . .  Machine v is ion shares the 
dream of bui ld ing a machine that  can learn . . . .  Will we be 
sat isf ied wi th s imply bui ld ing machines that  can learn? ... 
We humans should not  forget  that  those w h o  aim to build 
in te l l igent  machines have the who le  future to d isprove 
their  s tar t ing hypothesis:  that  in te l l igence can be 
reproduced on a machine." [This is a ser ious error: the old 
AI theory  is p rogrammat ic  and thus metaphys ica l :  it wou ld  
be conf i rmed by success but  not  be refuted by failure, 
since there is "the whole  future"  to t ry  yet again. It is a 
pi ty that  these sophis t icated researchers are not fami l iar  
with Popper 's seminal  me thodo log ica l  wr i t ings. ]  " . . in the 
future more  sophist icated machines ... m igh t  look fond ly  
back at the days when machine vision, wh ich  combines  all 
levels of understanding human inte l l igence,  brought  thei r  
parents together . "  11. Sherry Turkle, MIT socio logist ,  
"Art i f ic ial  Inte l l igence and Psychoanalys is:  A New Al l iance." 

"If psychoanalys is  is in t rouble,  art i f ic ial  inte l l igence 
may be able to help [and if psychoana lys is  is not  in 
t rouble,  AI wi l l  do no harm?] ... one of the  ways c o m -  
puters inf luence psycho log ica l  th ink ing is ... that ... c o m -  
puters prov ide sc ience of mind wi th a kind of theoret ica l  
leg i t imat ion  that  I call susta in ing myth"  (pp.241-242). 
[Need one go further?] 

Compute r  sc ience helped kill behav ior ism (pp.242-4) 
as wel l  as the v iew of humans possess au tonomous  
selves: the AI chess player "is more l ike Freud than 
Skinner" (pp.244-6, see also p.261ff.). Old style AI 
theore t ic ian  Marvin Minsky fo l l owed  the o ld -s ty le  psych -  
oanalys is  of s igmund Freud (p.246; see also pp. 259-60 
and note 17). "The two AIs, ru le -d r i ven  and emergent ,  
logical  and b io logica l  in thei r  aesthet ic,  fuel very d i f ferent  
fantasies of how to build mind f rom machine."  O ld -s ty le  
" in format ion processing put AI in a d is tant  re lat ionship to 
psychoanalys is"  and new sty le connec t ion is t  emergent ism 
paral lels the move within psychoana lys is  f rom Freud to 
Melanie Klein in taking ser iously ob jec t - re la t i ons  so-cal led.  
Thus, "when the stuff of AI is expanded to include ... ac -  
t ive and in teract ive inner agents, there is a start ing place 
for a new dia logue between the psychoana ly t i c  and the 
compu te r  cul ture" (p.248). [This is super f luous ly  gr ievous ly  
c i rcumlocu t ious  to the point  of being meretr ic ious:  assum-  
ing that  psychoanalys is  descr ibes humans correct ly  and 
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that  AI t r ies to clone them, then, natural ly . . . .  But c loning 
was never  intended and if psychoanalys is  is in t roub le  
then the move to Kleinianism is ei ther a reasonable way 
out  in no need of AI leg i t imizat ion or else ... ] 

12 and 13. Hilarv Putnam, phi losopher,  "Much Ado 
About  Not Very Much" and Daniel C. Dennett,  phi losopher,  
comment ing  on Putnam, "When Phi losophers Encounter  
Art i f ic ial  Intel l igence." 

Putnam: AI research is parasi t ic on compute r  science 
and its advocates mislead the public; natural languages 
and science are not given to a lgor isms and for the t ime 
being that  is all there is to it. Dennett:  the t roubles Put-  
nam ment ions are we l l - known;  he polar izes pos i t ions to 
a l l - o r -no th ing  to deduce noth ing f rom not-a l l ;  AI shows 
that memory  prob lems involve s torage and retr ieval [this 
is a howler] ;  AI peop le  test theor ies;  as a ph i losopher  Put-  
nam likes neither tests nor AI. 

[Dennett 's paper is apo loget ic ,  ad hominem, and 
scarcely representat ive of his own accompl ishments ;  he 
evades the chal lenge. Putnam thus wins an easy victory'. 
Yet his judgment  is facile, a l lowing not even for a si lver 
lining. AI was hubris and decept ion;  of necess i ty  it did 
fail. Yet it did lead to some interest ing e f fo r ts -  even as 
failures, especial ly some techno log ica l l y  useful ones: 
whether  expert  sys tems are AI or compute r  p rograms is a 
mat ter  not  of def in i t ion but of history: where did the 
aspirat ions come from? Editor! ] 

14. John McCarthy, doyen of AI, "Mathemat ica l  Logic 
in Art i f ic ial  Intel l igence." [Comments  are postponed. ]  

"A machine on the lowest  level uses no logical  sen-  
tences. It merely executes the commands  on its p rogram"  
(p.299). "The next level of log ic  use involves compu te r  
programs that put sentences in machine memory  to 
represent t h e i r  bel iefs but use rules o ther  than ord inary 
logical inferences to reach conclusions.  New sentences 
are often obtained f rom old ones by ad hoc p rograms"  
(p.300). This is ex t remely  l imited, yet a l ready good enough 
for expert  systems. "The third level uses f i r s t -o rde r  logic 
as wel l  as logical deduct ion"  (p.300). "Examples ... used 
commerc ia l l y  are "expe r t - sys tem shells" ... compu te r  
programs that create generic exper t  sys tems"  (p.301). The 
third level is not so practical for  lack of p rograms to in -  
duce intended deduct ions,  especia l ly  ones of the most  
commonsense  types, when these are def ined (p.298) as 
deduct ions of suf f ic ient ly many s imple everyday  coro l lar ies 
f rom g iven statements.  Some progress in this d i rect ion 
has been achieved, and there sti l l  remains a fourth level, 
who l ly  in the future (pp.301-2): knowledge  readable by any 
computer  for any purpose. "The present way of " teaching"  
computers  programs amounts to educat ion by brain 
surgery." 

The di f f icul ty is in that " four th - leve l  svstems require 
extensions to mathemat ica l  log ic"  (p.302). Tradi t ional  logic 
is monoton ic :  adding to the premises of a val id inference 
leaves it valid. But "some impor tan t  human commonsense  
reasoning is not monoton ic "  (p.303). Some people try to 
save logic by the addi t ion of rules of probabi l i ty  impl ic i t  in 
the context ,  but these are very doubt fu l  (p.303). Agree ing 
with Quine that f i r s t -o rder  logic should suff ice and that  
there is no need to refer to ideas as we can scarcely say 
of two indiv iduals that they have the same idea, the author  
nevertheless sees a need for a special logic (pp.303-5), 
one which wil l  permi t  " jumping to conc lus ions on the 
basis of insuff icient ev idence"  (p.307). He pleads for 
"incrementalism, or modes ty "  (p307) which wi l l  permi t  AI 
researchers the pr iv i lege of trial and error, which we all 
have anyway. The example for trial and error  he gives 
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(p.308), however,  is associat ionist :  a baby first says 
"mother"  thinking it is a s ingular and then learns it is a 
universal. The essay - -and  with it the b o o k - - e n d s  with 
the hope that AI wi l l  help evo lve some sort  of meta -  
ep is temo logy  akin to t radi t ional  meta mathemat ics.  

I do not know how to respond to this essay. I f ind ~t 
magni f icent ,  broad, en l ighten ing and s imple overv iew.  Yet 
I was taken aback bv its confusions on mat ters  of basic 
logic. I cannot complain:  the errors show how inept we, 
the phi losophical  communi ty ,  really are. But one may ex-  
pect  of a person of McCarthy 's stature to know the best in 
logic rather than to be so confused. 

The claim that ord inary reasonable th inking is non-  
mono ton ic  is false. The examples McCarthy takes are not  
of v io la t ion of logic but of s ta tements taken in the context  
in which they are stated, the context  s ta tements  taken as 
stated and agreed upon, and of s ta tements  of context  
easi ly and natural ly al tered upon correct ion. This is not  i l -  
logical. On the contrary,  logic began as the theory  of 
dialect ic, and dialect ic is the art of making expl ic i t  context  
s ta tements  and cr i t ic is ing them. 

Thus, " jumping to conclus ions on insuff ic ient 
ev idence"  (p.307) is the n o r m - - e v e n  though most  theor ies 
of knowledge and of probabi l i ty  come to c i r cumvent  this 
fact, The m e t a - e p i s t e m o l o g y  of the kind McCarthy seeks 
is a l ready here: it is the theory  of con jectures and refuta-  
t ions, of progress by trial and error; Karl Popper has 
presented it; the phi losophica l  estab l ishment  is desperate ly  
over look ing  it. 

Logicians, too, are averse to trial and error. AI 
researchers are unders tandably  in accord wi th  compute r  
sc ient is ts in their  quite understandable penchant  for  fo r -  
mal ism and for const ruct iv ism;  but AI needs natural 
deduct ion theo r ies - -p re fe rab l y  Popper-s ty le .  (See B ib l iog-  
raphy in P.A. Schilpp, ed., The Phi losophy of Karl Popper.) 

Nor are cogni t ive psycho log is ts  in a bet ter  state. 
Science, 30 October 1987, Volume 238, presents a paper 
on teaching reasoning by four famous cogni t ive 
psycho log is ts  who  show that most  people, including 
samples of science students, reason wi th h ighly  bri t t le a l -  
gor isms. They present  a l ternat ives simi lar to the ones 
presented by McCarthy for p rogramming s tudents  with 
modes of reasoning. They too  do not  speak of tr ial and 
error as a mode of reasoning. 

Let us take the rules of logic seriously, let us agree 
that assoc iat ion ism and induct iv ism are false, let us admit  
as a leg i t imate mode of reasoning [and as evo lu t ionary ]  
McCarthy 's " incrementa l ism or modes ty "  ; let there be a 
blanket permission to AI researchers to engage in jumping 
to conclus ions and cr i t ical ly looking at the results, in con -  
jectur ing and test ing, in trial and error. Let us then have a 
program that bold ly emulates (the baby and) the AI re-  
searcher. 

The incremental  att i tude wi l l  easi ly show that  the 
fourth level of computers  (a l l -purpose mul t i - l ingua l  rneta-  
ep is temolog ica l  ones) that McCarthy says is who l ly  in the 
future, does exist, part ly, a l ready now, since computers  
can spot  p rogrammers '  mistakes and since they can easi ly 
learn to spot formal contradict ions.  And there is a great 
need for four th - leve l  machines. There are partial exper t  
systems d iagnost ic  sof tware p rograms on the market, and 
they have to be coord inated and merged into a c o m -  
prehensive compute r -ass is ted  d iagnost ic  service; this can 
only be achieved by a partial success of the fourth level. 
The service should also include compet ing  expert  systems. 
It is clear that commonsense  is therefore essential. It is 
clear combin ing  formal  logic w i th  commonsense  requires 
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a better understanding of natural deduct ion,  It is clear that  
interchangeable poss ib le  c o n t e x t s - - p a r a - t e x t s - - f o r  a g iven 
text, and rules for  a l ter ing contex ts  are required and are 
available, at least part ly, in current  expert  systems, but  not  
systemat ical ly  at all. Sets of contexts  may require a 
meta - tex t  that wou ld  embed some general  metaphys ica l  
assumpt ions (see my "The Nature of Scient i f ic Problems 
and their  Roots in Metaphys ics"  in my Science in Flux, 
1975) and some general  techno log ica l ly  s igni f icant  b lanket  
supposi t ions (see my Technology,  1985). A f irst step 
would be the p rog ramming  of a meta p rogram for a br i t t le 
program to a t tempt  tenta t ive ly  di f ferent p r o g r a m s - - d i f -  
ferent possible c o n t e x t s - - f o r  the mending of br i t t leness 
for a whi le. 

The idea behind this pro jec t  (on which see more  in 
Diagnosis by Nathaniel  Laor and myself, NYUP, f o r t h c o m -  
ing [publ icat ion was for  years prevented by the c o m p e t i -  
t ive interested part ies]) is simple: there is no way to con -  
struct a ful ly art i f ic ial  inte l l igence y e t  nor is it mora l  to 
use one, as respons ib i l i ty  for act ion is a lways human. But 
there is the poss ib i l i t y  to do so in l imited contexts:  dead 
languages and dead art can be made algor ismic,  and 
researchers can use computers  in theirs researches only 
because they do formal ize some of their  procedures in 
some br i t t le ways. 

In the very ear ly days of computers  (in the early 
'fifties) Yehoshua Bar-Hil lel  has argued that to ta l l y  
mechanized machine t ranslat ion is impossible,  yet all the 
same he tr ied to formal ize natural l anguages - - tak ing  it as 
a pro ject  not g iven to full success but w o r t h - w h i l e  
anyway. It is, of course, imposs ib le  to feed a compu te r  
different levels of computa t ion  w i thou t  the extens ive use 
of a meta- l ingu is t i c  program. As the computa t iona l  ap -  
proach does this a l ready anyway, it seems clear that there 
is a prejudice against  loading the meta - language  and 
against second order  logic that  spills over  to compu te r  
science and to AI. But clearly, inexact and undeve loped 
and perhaps as ob ject ionable  or redundant as W.V: Quine 
and John McCarthy sav it is (p. 306), how come so many 
indiv iduals are wi l l ing to emulate  the human cogn i t i ve  
process even when it supposed ly  goes against  logic and 
yet decl ine the use of heirarchies of languages and 
second-o rde r  logic and a l ternat ive frames to play with? 
Even non scient ists non- log ic ians  are known to do that! 
Why not  v iew the "exper t - sys tems  shells" as br i t t le second 
order logic? 

AI as the Golem myth is nei ther promis ing nor in te r -  
esting; but AI as interact ive w e t - d r y  (or C/Fe) systems can 
rise to great highs: the story has not  yet begun and there 
is no reason to despair. The chief issue raised by the 
edi tor ia l  and the opening essay of this co l lect ion remains: 
does the al locat ion of f inancial resources in research in 
any way a signif icant cont r ibu t ion  towards  or away f rom 
signi f icant progress of that research? Is research bet ter  off  
or worse of when publ ic ly f inanced? If yes, is the present  
a l locat ion wise? The few cont r t ibu t ions  to this vo lume that  
touch upon the mat ter  of f i nance - -exp l i c i t l y  or 
de l i ca te l y - - sugges ts  that of course the inf luence of money  
is always to the good.  Usually, as long as not all f i nanc-  
ing of research into the mat ter  is f rom the publ ic sector,  
and as long as there is no publ ic contro l  over  the research 
interests of genuinely  cur ious academics,  the quest ion 
may very  well be of l i t t le s igni f icance. Things get  sen-  
sit ive only  in the except ional  cases, when research is e x -  
t remely  expensive and the pr ivate sector  cannot  or wi l l  
not f inance it but the mi l i tary will. Even then it is not a l -  
ways deadly. Proof: we are not  dead yet  and even AI is 
alive and progressing despite the fact that  the idea that  
science and art can be replaced by a lgor isms is obv ious ly  

preposterous.  This is not to  say that publ ic or pr ivate 
money fool ishly squandered on research is no imped iment :  
the greedy do block the free f low of informat ion,  espe-  
cial ly the in format ion crit ical of the i r  act iv i t ies. The wors t  
is that  the i r  associates do that  for  them in good faith. Ex-  
ample. Science magazine is constant ly  b ragg ing  about  its 
openness. Yet when the essay on the a lgor ism cal led 
BACON by Simon and his assoc iates was publ ished there 
there was a f lood of let ters of cr i t ic isms (mine included) 
and they were all rejected by the jud ic ious edi tors.  In 
many circles, including some respected ph i losophy  of 
science circles, this publ icat ion and its having remained 
uncontested was taken to represent  a semi off icial v iew 
and one that invi tes reconsiderat ions.  This is not  the 
case, nor was there an in tent  to  mislead, much less to  
suppress. Nevertheless. This s tory  should, of course, l ight  
a l i t t le red bulb somewhere.  It did not. Watch it. 
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1, INTRODUCTION 
Bias plays a s igni f icant role in induct ive inference. In 

the f ramework  of induct ive concept  learning f rom ex -  
amples, there is an unknown target  concept  to be learned 
and a set of instances classi f ied as pos i t ive  or negat ive  
examples of the ta rge t  concept.  If learning is incrementa l ,  
hypotheses (usually expressed in terms of instance 
features) are formed and then modi f ied to  remain cons is -  
tent  with the g row ing  set Of known instances. Generaliza- 
t ion and special izat ion are f requent ly  used for making 
modif icat ions. A hypothes is  is cons is tent  with the in -  
stances if it log ical ly  impl ies all known pos i t ive  instances 
and no known negat ive  instances. If learning is empir ica l  
and the concept  language is rich, the number  of 
hypotheses cons is tent  wi th the instances may be qui te 
large. Since the purpose of each hypothes is  is to pred ic t  
over future instances, a jud ic ious choice of one hypothes is  
over  others ("bias") ~ can improve  these predic t ions,  
thereby enhancing system per formance.  

In this paper, we discuss the use of expl ic i t  biases in 
the form of heur ist ics which recommend  when to  app ly  
general izat ion operators,  such as d r o p - f e a t u r e  and 
climb-generalization-tree, to inc rementa l l y  
modi fy  hypotheses to  learn a concept .  These heur is t ics 
are based on def in i t ions of condi t ions,  such as feature 
i r r e l e v a n c e ,  which are impor tan t  for learning. Heur is -  
t ics offer two advantages.  First, they bias hypo thes is  
select ion prior to hypothes is  generat ion,  which is a less 
computa t iona l ly  expens ive method  than using cr i ter ia to 
evaluate hypotheses that have already been generated.  

]Called "inductive bias" in [Mitchel l80] or "preference criteria" in 
[Michalski83]. 
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